
aia remedy will In- 
irditmry attack of

e depended npon, 
severe attack» of 

lolera morbus.
1 for 
infatern in

ft means of savitig 
Hldren each year, 
with water and 

want to take, 
«rally should keep 
rame. Boy It now. 
Large Size, 60c.

lage for 
Pile Sufferers
II. Simaer, Grant, Russell 
tes $—“Eleven years ago 1 

the piles and aswith
keen distress and became 
■ed for them, but with little 
they were bleeding, itching 
g and oh I the torture I 
aes can never be described, 

•ring that the bowels 
thing brought relief I 

the misery with an 
nd without hope of cure, 
ady friend told me about 
intment curing piles, and 
e I felt relief at onoe on 
itment, the little tumors 
ed, the ulcers healed and 
«me regular. This was 
and I have never been 

this terrible ailment since, 
inks to Dr. Chase’s Oint-

rho have given up looking 
piles or hemorrhoids ; 

Id bring new hope. There 
no more" effective treat- 

han Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
at all dealers or Edman- 

Toronto-

ad of buying rich and

t of beer claims that it 
True. Leer contains a 

juantity of hydrocar- 
and sugar, tint there

-
:en in a more costly

that beer and wine aid 
t many experiments 
e on animale and men, 
on men. with the aid 

h pump, which show 
doses of beer nod wine 
irae of digestion and 
direct observation on 
omach fistula likewise 
ne effect».—From ‘Ab- 
y Dr. Macdonald, Doc- 
-U. S. Bureau of Edu-

i free, to prove merit, 
». Shoop’s Restorative, 
either Dyspepsia, The 

idneys. Troubles of the 
or Kidneys 

deeper aihn 
n error of treating sym- 
Symptom treatment is 
ilt of your ailment, and 
Weak Stomach nerves 
i -mean Stomach weak 
knd the Heart, and Kid" 
ive their controlling or 
■Weaken these nerves, 

tily have weak vital or- 
rhcre Dr. Shoop’s Re- 
ie its fame. No other 
me to treat the ‘inside 
or blotting, biliousness, 
complexion, use Dr. 

live. Write me to day 
ee Book, 
lie Restorative is sold

are merely 
ent. Don't

Dr. Shoop,
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uuch as any other part 
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> rronr -tstc sun, mat
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. for there is so little 
; in a modern flat or 
inch of space has to
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ost Needed.
i very much disappoin- 
leir family physician is 
when they most need 

like cram p, colic 
s require prompt treat- 
many instances proven 
ine could be procured 
immoned. The right 
hand a bottle of Cham- 
hole a and Diarrhoea 
fsician can prescribe a 
>r these diseases. By 
ouse you escape much 
; and all risk. Buy it 
fe. For sale at Rand's

ihould be soaked lor 
d water, changing it 
t in hot water and 
sites, and churn for
hen rinse will* l*ot 
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The.Acadian. A MEW SUIT To Have and to Hold. unhearing below, 

r up-os be gettin' at yew,

j sise God—os must be nearin ' en!' 
* ! grave sweet dawn stole unno

ticed through the sky. Noon come.
tfa it a measure of heat, but the 

utrotgg arms lilted and tell, and the 
Nfrieml, who change «ndufrftlra.fcwi»^ i, rang wilhont intermission 

save for hasty dashes ot the band 
aens i the brow, or qnick gulps from 

n. Men fell out to rest, sweat 
Wing from their half-stripped, 
fry bodies, but their places were 
■ly taken by others, 
i in two* and threes, bringing

All Weak Women. ..WE MAKE A.. 
SPECIALTY Of

will give you much pleasure if it is 
correct in style, fit and finish.

T1IE SU1IS WE MAKE 
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con
tains something that will please 

- you. Conte in and look over the

I ul.lished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

tailoring o, friend» we Sod in this good old world.
Loyal, and loving, a 

That are glad with ns
th<and true, and Wrong, 

when our hearts rejoice. 
And staunch and helpful when things go

WILL FIND NCW HEALTH AND 
> STRENGTH IN DR. WIL

LIAM 'a PINK PILLS.

The weak woman can depend upon 
it that her blood is out of order, tor it 
her blood ii rich and pure she will be 
strong, healthy and happy, 
blood is *e cause of acfily ajl the 
aches and pains Horn which women 
suffer. Keep the blood rich and red 
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and suffering will not exist.
James R, Kratch, of Jordon Station, 

drink to wt man as lie h“ t"*'d »“ «Une el theae
."•and some were WWShrfS P'W and strong!, Avises other

en to use them. She says: ‘For more 
than a year I was a great sufferer from 
weakness. I was completely 
out. I lost flesh; could not rest at 
night, and in the morning I 
more tired than on going to bed. I 
had taken doctors' treatment with no 
benefit. I grew worse day by day and 
was beginning to look upon my case 
as hopeless when I was advised to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. To my 
great joy before I had taken the pills 
a month they began to help and by 
the tiflie I had taken eight boxes 
ry symptom of my trouble had left me 
and I was once more enjoying perfect 
health and strength. I look upon Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills as a veritable 
life saver and never lose a chance to

Sulxwription price is $100 » year in 
tdvanue.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
< T thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Ratks

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 2b cents for each subsequent iu

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
|iiinert ion, t wo and a half cents per line

. the friends we lose in this sad old world,
Tbefriends who whisper a long good-bye. 
■d the friends who grant ns never a word— Poster PrintingBad

S' We each have murmured our broken plaint :
"O, the vanquished hand with its tender teach. 

And the old-time glance, and the old-time word— 
The faith and the friendship that meant ao

Yet the friends we find in this glad old world— 
Frienda worth the finding, sajr what yon will. 

Who share our Arrows, our hopes, out Joys,

rsasBErt
—JIM* BUt.*

l! .1

1. S. BOATES Si CO.
Posters forProlosslonal Coeds. Ml‘Wolfville Real Estate

1: DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna PICNICS

AUCTIONS
CONCERTS
LECTURES
FESTIVALS
EXCURSIONS

they stumbled over the growing heaps 
of earth and atone. Five of the pris
oned men were married, and five of 
the women's heart were nigh to break
ing; the men threw them words of 
comfort as they worked. * Rape op- 
lass—us*1l get 'en out never fear!’

Janet alone did not weep, but her 
eyes held a ' world of agoqy as, rigid 
and silent with hands clenched, she 
strove to catch the tone of hope from 
the fltlnl remarks passed along the 
crowd. So much so. that old Liz, 
she with the sorrowful, wizened face, 
was ati angel y moved to comfort the 
girl.

■J. W. fJELFRIDGE, 
Man >#ftr.

Copy for new advertisements wilt be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
1» in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertieeniçnts in wh 
of insertions is not speci 
tinued and uharged for 
ordered. *-

This paper iamai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to diseon 
"-inue is received ami all arrears are paid 
in full.

•lob Printing is executed at this offict 
in the latest styles and at-moderate prices

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

The Rescue.graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone NO. 4».
Ey Gaa Adminiçterro.

Wolfville, April 27.

(Wilfrid L. Randall, in the -Pall Mall Gasette.’j
‘There's been—there's been an ac

cident, Janet, '
The newly-wedded girl blanched in 

the flare of the swaying lantern.
‘My Daave . . 

the shaaft? '
Iss, sure; but there ain't no call to 

be skeered, girl; they *m only shut in, 
us hopes, not killed.'

A mile away in the village they 
had heard tire dull, sullen sound, and 
Janet had been the first of the women 
to run far the mine. At the month 
of the pit. where the earth trembled 
to that sinister, distant Boom-like 
heavy gun-fire, the men grouped 
roftnd the shaft, waiting to descend, 
stopped talking and looked at each 
other, dreading the first spoken word. 
In that nervous silence the signal - 
bell of the engine-house lang sharply.

The coughing exhaust ol the great 
winding-engine giew harsher, and thg 
swiltly-deacendlng rope slowed and 
became taut as the brakes tightened, 
vibrating with a low, ominous shud
der until its outline was blurred like 
a plucked Cello string. Peering from 
his little window the engineer revers
ed and the cage swung deliberately 
up from the black depth into the 

ulight like some dead monster 
with blind empty eyes. Eight 
stepped out safe.

From all sides swarmed their 
fades of the day shift, warmed by the 
concussion, many bearing lanterns 
and volunteering to go down. The 
captain of the mitre selectedxtikr nirun^cav flttu CD1C1 cu
with them.

Overhead against a sky of pearl- 
gre^ the black, spidpry wheel revolv
ed on its gaunt, straddling frame
work and spun the cable grimly down, 
down, down. There were thin ' sibi 
lations of escaping steam, and white, 
feathery wreaths whirled among the 
raw, golden'light of the clustered lan
terns. , It seemed an age before the 
engine bell clanged for the ascent.

•No. 3 gallery blown in—tons of 
rock—blocked up,’ briefly announced 
the captain. ‘Can do nothing from 
below. Go down the hills and listen.1

Fortunately the mine held less than 
half its complement at the moment of 
the accident, all the night shift, near
ly all those who work below not hav
ing commenced work; and could es
cape up the second shaft half a mile 
to the westward, 
were known to be in No. 3 gallery, 
penned up by the very earth itself.

Down the treeless hillside sounded 
a steady tramp of feet, and in twenty 
minutes as many yellow points of 
flame glimmered op the ground above 
the end of No. 3 passage. In the 
shadows and in the open men laid 
themselves down pressing their ears 
close against the cool earth, waiting, 
hoping, listening, changing their 
position, agreeing on silence every 
minute or two that the heavy tread ol 
their iron-shod boots might not drown 
the sounds for which they sought. 
Five, ten, fifteen minutes "went by; 
then came a hail Irom the neighbor
hood el the fartherst lantern.

•Do *ee hear anything yew?’ called 
one ol the others.

•I*», sore, I do hear ’em! . . . 
come owvtr, and kape quiet, all of'ee."

Several men placed their ears to the 
ground, first clearing away with their 
hands the loose stony earth on the 
immediate surface. The silence was 
breathless, intense. . . .
crackle of a candle in a lantern setem- 
ed loud. .... Tap-tap. . Tap, 
tap, tap. . . Tap-tap. . Ever
ao laint, ever so far down, ever so des-

ich th"» nui 
ified will be
until otherwise Fred H. Christie

PAINTER

Dr. H. Lawrence,
dentist. PAPER HANGER. be’en down

WolfYllle,
jty Office in Herbin Block. 
Téléphoné No. 45.

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us,

EyOrders left at the store .if L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

N. N.

Law Office of 1-------------—----------------
Shaffner & P1NE0, $10 REWARD ! Get our Prices and see our Work.

DON'T FORGET

THE “ACADIAN,"

Wolfville,

FOR POSTERS.

‘I do knew,’ she said. T do knaw 
all about it. IJost me husband and 
me two boys down this very shaft.’

But Janet hardly heard, and sunset 
came, and the splendor of the eve
ning, and the unheeded, brilliant sun
rise, while deep into the earth the 
brave band still forced its dreadful 
way. working, listening, working.

A darkness such as those never 
know who earn their living on earth's 
surface, pressed its strangling terror 
on the despairing men. Five of them 
toward the end were unconscious— 
the ait of the shall was ioul, and now 
it was almost exhausted. The other 
two almost feared to speak lest they 
also should give way.

‘Do ee think they’ll be in time?’ 
at last whispered Dave's companion,

TOWH, OF WOLFVILLE 
W; Marshall Black, Mayor. 

H A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

I Cffio* Hours

9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
I 1.30 to 3.00 p. m.
I ty Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Barnsters, Solicitors-and Notai le» As we are tinder considerable ex 
Public. pense in repairing street lights that
---------- , are maliciously broken, we offer the

Open Every Wednesday. al”ve reward for .ia&piation that
(Over store of R. E. Harris & Son.) .. *C®<^ the contiction of tile

Mr Pineo of the above firm will be gUf\!r l*arties' 
at their Wol ville office on Wednce- , Offenders will 6e f 
day ofjeach week. Personal attention *u extent of the law. 
given to Probate business and Collec- 

i as well as to all matters of gen- 
law practice.

recommend them to my friends. '
The success of Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills is due to their power to make 
new, rich, red blood. This new blood
strengthens the nerves and gives nour
ishment to all the organs of the body, 
thus curing anaemia, indigestion, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous de
bility, headache and backache, and 
all the secret ailments of girlhood and 
womanhood. The pills are sold by- 
all medicine dealers or may be had di
rect at soxents a box or six boxes for 
if50 froril The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

prosecuted to the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. Acsdia Electric Light Co.

eral
Ofmor Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.36

Express west close st 9.08 a. m 
Express east close at 4.03 p. in. 
Keutville close at 6.62 p. m.

Gro. V. Rand, Post Master.

Jas. A. Proudfoot,
M. D. -C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office lately occupied by Dr. Freeze. 

Herbin Block, Main Street.
Telephone No. 20.
Residence:—ROYAL HOTEL 
Wolfviilo, July 6, 1907.—3m

Self-Improvement as an 
Asset.

Easy Money.
The following stoiy is told of ‘Jim* 

Corbett, the pugilist.
One day he was seated on the ver

anda of a local roundhouse, when a 
drunk all he needed, 

and who was in a delightfully playful 
frame of mind, meandered out of the

CHURCHES. Optimism.
Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the finit Sunday in the
Murutht ■n'l uttn 'BuriCtlilg
on the third Wednesday 1. leach month 
•t 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Uahere at 
the door to welcome étrangère.

There is not to ray knowledge any r.
deep-seated animosity toward opti- . “d"c*t1,°° 18 P"Wer 

give under now.' mism. Why should there be> how am.ll your salary may be. every
Nearer and nearer canre the eonfua- There are aelfiab and inactive peo- b,t "-formation yon piek

ed sounds of the blows upon the stub- PIe who justify their indifference to °P' every bit of good reading or think- 

born earth. His heart beat suffoeat- l»>e needs of humanity by claiming I ™g y°“ d°’ 10 f“l e**rylbu* f°u do 
ingly^e struggled against that ter- le optimists and declaring that God yourself a larger and

There was a sudden rattle of fall- without their interference. , . *
But it i. not interference "with God's >»?» "bo „er, workm, »«, hart for 

very little money, do more for their 
advancement iu their spare time, their 
half-holidays, by improving their 
minds, than by the actual work they 
did. Their salaries were insignificant 
in comparison with their growth ol

I know a young man who jumped 
in one bound from a salary ol five 
thousand to ten thousand dollars, 
largely because of his insatiable effort 
at selimprovement. His great pas
sion seemed to be to make the largest 
and most complete man possible.

This young man is a good example 
of the possibility of reputation to help 
one on in the world. Everybody who 
knew him, knew that he was deter-

No matterKape up, mate—don t 'ee

, H. PINEO. i man who had
It Ioh Hide Harsi'liaek,

or driva in a carriupe, see before »n|i

WOLFVILLE. 
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

the science and^art uf special fitting. Es-

not despair till ym have tried him. 
Correspondence ' " *

above Corbett’s head, the bibulous 
one observed:

Say young teller, I’ll give you $5 
for the privilege of kicking that tile 
just as hard as I want to. D’ye ob
ject?

HARNESS ing fragments of rock, a whistle of 
cool, fiwift air, a blinding sheen from 
the full moon—he took it lor day
light -and a hearty voice shouting 
at him.

•Maates-be'c there?’ Dave bad 
just strength to answer.

•Taake this, then quick!' Thro'the 
jagged hole a can of hot tea was low
ered on a string, followed by stimu
lants and food.

Half an hour later, brawny hands 
and arms hauled him through the 
black opening and Dave staggeied up 
the etf ep excavation between two of 
his teScuers, dizzy with the glorious 
light, near to fainting with the sweet, 
splendid strength of the wind. A 
shadow came in Iront of him.

‘Daave —Daave. my lad. Praise 
God! The old man broke down.

A woman's figure leaned from the 
ridge of the great pit.

•Daave—D.iave, Oh. Daave!'
Janet, ... is it youf ... I can 

hardly see 'ee, dear. '
And old Liz looked on the two 

closely held in each other's arms, 
witWpiteous, heart-hungry eyes.

are hf good order.
Repairs exec-utod promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory. 
* «t ra • w« carry a full line of HarLeslie R. Fairn,

You 11 not find our prices

plans to try to make the world a bet
ter and kinder place for people to live

18 All workPkrsbytrrian Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

at 7 30 p. m. Chalmers 
wer Horton . Public Worship 

I on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at" 
7.30 p. m.

Mlmess Dress-
This is what God wants us to do 

without doubt, while 
lief that everything is working to
wards good, and only add our assis
tance because it is a pleasure to be a 
helpful part of Hie great mechanism.

I most certainly believe that the 
optimist is much happier and obtains 
more success in everything he under
takes than the man who looks upon 
the dark and gloomy side of things.

The optimist is like the swimmer 
going out with the tide, the pessi
mist battling his way against it.

The optimist does whatever he be
lieves will aid the progress of human
ity to a higher plane, 
forts fail he believes the progress 
will neverthelsss continue.

The pessimist adds to the gloom ol 
the world by his mental attitude, how
ever he labors to bring brightness. •

The pessimist belongs to God's mis
fit counter.

eta, Punches, 
too high. keep our be-s h 

We Not at all, said the future pugilist 
politely.

Slapping down a $5 bill the stranger 
seized the hat, kicked in halt a block, 
in two mighty punts, then kicked it 
back again, and concluded the per
formance by rolling on It. The hat 
was a weird, shapeless mass by the 
time he was through.

Say Jim, protested one of the 
youth’s friends, who sat by, you were 
a fool to do that. The hat was worth 
more than $5 wusn't it? 

mined to make something of himself. I don't know I’m sure, yawned Cor- 
It did uot make any difference if bis belt, as be picked up a golf cap from 
fellow employees wanted to throw under bis chair and put it on. It 
their time away, be didn’t. They wasn’t mine.
soon found that it was ef no use to try ------------------------ —
and tease him away from his reading The Original Corn Cure. 
or studying, for he had set his mind No substitute has ever been devired 
towards the future. He had no idea that gives the quick, painless results 
ot being à little picayune man. He |ol Putnam's Corn Extractor. For 
had a passion for enlargement, for fifty years its success has been on- 
growth.

Those who worked with him were cure use ‘Putnam's’ only.

Wednesday 
Church, Lo AKGHITEGT, Wm. Regan,AYLESFORD, N. S.

HARNESS MAKER.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moors, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Z 7
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

1't. John’s Parish Church, er Horton 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a.m. ; first and third Sundays 

a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

When his el-But seven men
at 11

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. equalled. For safety and thorough
Regained Nerve and Vital 

Energy.
From Walton P. O., Que., comes 

the following Irom Mr. Nazairç Be
gin—'If anyone had told me any rem
edy could build up my nervous sys
tem so well, I would not have beHev- 

Contiuue the ed them. Before using Ferrozone I 
wn in nerve and vital en- 

and in very weak

itobeit W Storrs, \
H Troyte BullockJ

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
' moll, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
•Sunday of each month.

The Tahf.rnaclk. —Rev. A. Cohoon, 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m.. Gospel 
service at 7,30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Is Your Cold Better?
No, it's as bad as ever. Nothing 

seems to help. Why not use the up- 
to-date specific ‘CaUrrbozone. ’ wfoich 
drives out cold in one day. Inhale 
Catarrhozone and you will be reliev
ed in two minutes, 

estaient and cure is assured. Heal-

very much surprised at his rapid ad- -------------------------------
vancement; but there was a good rea- ] A delightful letter written by Car- 
son for every bit of it. While they i lyle in 1871 to a student, and publish - 
were spending their evenings and ed recently for the first time in Edin- 
money trying to have a good time, he | burg, contains the foilwing para- 
wastry ing to educate himself by a giaph: ‘I have never doubted that 
rigid cours^of^ed t - j m provemen t. | the true and noble function of a worn-

Bveiywherï"we find young men and an in this world was, is, and forever 
at nfgfct felt y°un8 women tied to very ordinary will be that of being wife and help- 

e. Ferrozone portions all their lives, simply be- j mate to a worthy man and discharg- 
tne wim energy and vim. cause, though they had good braids, ing well the duties that devolve on 

my weight and made a new they were never cultivated nor devdj- j her in consequence as mother of chil- 
e\ r.. 8 te" . samc oped. They never tried to improve dren and mistress of a household —

themselves, did not tare to read any- duties high, noble, silently important 
as any that can fall to a human 
tare; duties which, if well dischaiged 
constitute woman in a soft, beautiful 
and almost sacred way the queen of 
the world. * * * The true desti
ny of a woman, therefore, is to wed • 
man she can love and est

tr ■■

catarrh compares with Catarrhoz 
Sold everywhere, 25c. and $1.00.

straying and 
Ids, thre

was run do 
ergy, and 
didn't
poorly in -the day 
has filled me with

man of m 
story—weak and dispirited, ev 
thing going wrong, u 
up. They took Ferro 

changed to health 
Price 50c. per box at all dealers.

broat trouble and 
res with Catarrhozone.

ery 
h sigetenougn sleep 

the day tim1 MASONIC.
ndINSHINE

FURNACE
A M.,àirrù,.A, S»*My-Mercenary—Why are yon so 

eager for fame? Because, answered 
the active man. i need it in my lusi- 
necs. Fame nowadays is merefy a 
synonto for successful advertisi

ich month st 7.30 o’clock.
A. J. McKrnna, Secretary. urited, every- 

nable to catch 
ozone and all 
1 and serenity.

thing. Then salaries on a Saturday 
night, and a good tinte, are about all 
they see; and the result the narrow, 
contracted, pinched career. Men and 
women who have utilized only a very 
small percentage of their ability—not 
made it available by discipline and 
education,—always work at a disad
vantage. A man capable, by nature, 
of being an employer, is often com
pelled to be a very ordinary employee, 
because bis mind is totally untrained.

ODDFELLOWS.
ng.

Okphkus Loose, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary

BURNS COAL OR WOOD
The Sunshine is a good, “all dampers prevent the escape of the 

round* furnace. Burns, with equal hot sir up the chimney—compels 
facility, either cost os wood. Coke, it to come out through the registers, 
too, if you prefer it. you

And so perfect is the combustion “ 
of «he Sunshine that it extracts 
every unit of heat from the fuel.

What’s left n the ash-pan is not 
worth siftin-».

Sunshine c

The
Home ol the Potato.

There have been many disputes as 
to where potatoes originated or were 
first discovered. Some persons claim 
that tubers were first grown in Ame
rica, white others declare their home 
was in Ireland. According to Profes
sor Samuel Fraser, ol the Cornell Ex
periment Station, the potato some
times called white potato, Irish pota
to, English potato, or round potato,is 
a native of the elevated valleys of 
Chile, Peru and Mexico, one form 
even being found as far North as 
Southern Colorado. The potato was 
introduced into the Eastern section of 
lbe United States in the latter part of 
the sixteenth century, and return ing 
colonists probably took them from 
there to England. The name Irish 
potato has been generally accepted, 
because it grows so well iu Ireland 
and is valued so highly by the Irish 
as a nation.

. .....-— ,. - .——^------ Mioatd's Liniment Lumberman's!
Minard’sLiniment used by physicians friend.

.

Is It Your 
Own Hair?

and to
lead noiselessly under his protection, 
with all the wisdom, grace and hero
ism that is in her, the life prescribed 
in consequence. It seems, further
more, indubitable that if a woman 
miss this destiny or has renounced it 
she has every right before God and 
man to take up whatever honest em
ployment she can find open to her iu 
the world.

pay for heating the inside— 
not the outside—of your house 
when you buy the Sunshine.

If your local dealer does not 
handle this most economical

'consumeslcafuul,too. fun”“ ,rilc direct *° us for 
It, perfect system of Fiute Boottutr.

‘Praise God! Praise God!’ shouted 
one of the older men, the tears cours
ing down his furrowed face as he 
scrambled to his feet. ‘Tbey’m alive 
—as be might above ’e, lads! ’

It was Dave's old father. As he 
cried out, the first pickaxe thudded 
its steel into the hard ground with a- 
savage, defiant strength; and if some 
cursed as they swung tirecurved head, 
other» prayed, and for once curses sod 
prayers means the same. In five min
utes all wero at work under the still, 
sjlver radiance, and iu less than an 
hour a wide wound in the hill’s breg t 
gaped to the setting moon.

Hour after hour the fight continued, 
now in silence, save for the monoton
ous thud of tire picks and the thin 
metallic note of the shovels, now with 
voices that broke out impetuously 
from the crowd in cheer of the cwn-

Wolfvill* Division S. of T. meet* 
Monday ex ening in their Hall atK0dy<

-•'clock.

Do you pin your hit to your 
own heir? Cen’t do if? 
Haven’t enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor! Here’s an intro
duction ! May tfre acquaint
ance result in a besvy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food^ 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff.

Tka beat k&Bt ala tmrttaMatal— 
otw ■iatyyeara.”

""ÿi^üûEEEEF1
/t , A «AKUmilUA

fiyers™

FORESTERS.

Utnirt Blomidon, I. O. >', meet# in 
lempenmee Hall on the, third Wedne* 
»y of each month at 7.30 p. m.

Assume in adversity a countenance 
of prosperity and in prosperity mod
erate thy temper.—Livy.McClary£Labor Bureau. -

Consumption ie less deadly then it need to be. 
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

will remit from the following treatment! __
Hope, rest, freeh air, and—Scott’J

Emulsion. v!

i °aMÜ.ling' Spraying, Team-
‘“l" wsntod*01*' *“d “1J ^ ""

ON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN. W.B.

] .. W. Hleepe Sole Agent.
Addreu letter or postal,
36 p O. Box 308, Town.

ITo Cure a Cold in One Day
TM.Ux.tiv. Bromo On

in Two Days.

on every *J

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 SOo. AMD SLOG.
îfWl?:;.- 'Tf-;

The Tea that sells best and satisfies best is

MORSE’S
It Sell» and Satisfies because It Is a TEA 
—— of Best Quality.
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, ; ..MUSLINS..Appointments at Acadia 

Seminary.The Acadian. Till* |S «vjyMÆŒÆ®®®®®®®®»®'

For You.
.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. », 1907. The appointment has been made of 
Mr. J. C Riogwald to the position ol 

Sanctum Sugdestions. director of the department of music at
----------- Acadia Seminary. The following brief

THI Acadia* would be glad I» r. ,kFlcb ^ k,„iWlld', will
ceivc and publish suggestions from 
citizens with reference to the estab 
lisbmeot of new industries in our

The warm weatfthr has reached us 
at last. Although the season is late 
there is still many hot days in store 
for us........................................................

We are offering fdr the next few weeks some very 
special low prices on FOOTWEAR.

Every shoe in our large stock is to be sold at reduced
be of interest to many of the readers
of The Acadia* :

Mr. Riogwald'6 musical education 
began with bis father, J. M. Ring- 

. wald, and was continued in the teach- 
An independent newepnpei is not raiMry Nlgoid (Gernuny),

likely to receive Any boquete from fl[|m -hicl, b, «„ graduated,
newspapers that are not in^lebendent, 
remarks'the St. John Times. This is 
very true, and we may further add 
that so far as oar experience goes we 
have noticed that the most severe cri

Now is the time to secure Bargains in SHOES - ours 
is the store for low prices on Honest end Reliable good*.

No old stock at our store made in some Pre Historic 
Age, but new and up-to-date goods.

Our selection ef light an j oool 
fabrics Is large and varied."

Dainty Muslins at 10c. y’d. better ones up to 
50c. y’d. Neat patterns in Ginghams from 10c. 
to 25c. y’d.
Zephyrs, Galatas, Ducks, Persian Lawns, Or
gandies and Mercerized Checks and Stripes in 
endless variety.

After several years of teaching and 
concert work he entered Lcipsic con
servatory where he studied with Jada
ssohn, Piu*ti, Papperitz, Homeyer 
and Bt-viog, at the same time attend
ing lectures at the University. Dur
ing his course he was appointed As
sistant Organist at St. Peter’s eburpb, 
and, later, assistant organist at St. 
Thomas’ church, made famous thro* 
J. 8. Bach, the great composer and 
organist. After his graduation from 
the conservatory Mr. Ringwald ap
peared with ^great success-in many 
concerts in Leipeiç and other German 
cities,—meantime continuing bis tea
ching. Coming to America he was 
appointed to give a recital at the an
nual convention of the New York 
State Music Teachers’ Association in

Trunks, 6rips end Suit Oases 
at Cut Prtees.

ticisio of an independent paper's inde
pendence invariably comes from tho».- 
who are bound band and foot to par
ly affiliations.■m

It Si
The newt- which was received on 

Wednesday that the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council bad dismiss
ed with costs the appeal in the Towns- 
bend liquor cane was received with 
great satisfaction in this county. The 
decision is regarded, and justly so. as 
a great triumph for the temperance

courts for nearly two years, and its 
favorable termination will be a great 
incentive to those engaged in the pro
motion of the temperance reform.

MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STOREWjIfvUle,

N.S.
Handsome Hew See our fine line of English Satin finished 

Prints at 13c. and 14c. y’d—guaranteed fast 
colors.

r«

Vaccination for Blackleg 
and Anthrax in Cattle.

The Feasibility of the 
Town Plot Aboiteau. ____

It ba. bean objected that the abol- The dieeaae known at blackleg lit] 
teau is not feasible, on account of cattle, although entirely unknown m 
quick sands at the bottom of the river many extensive agricultural sections 
at the proposed site. This is a mis- of Canada and not at all wide spread 
taite. Instead of the quicksand bot
tom which had to be overcome in the 
case of the piers across the Petticodiac 
at Moncton, where; as I have been in
formed, the piers sank 75 feet on the 
Moncton side; or at Charlottetown, 
where the situation was very much 
worse; or, as in the case of our own 
renowned Canard aboiteau, where the 
poor foundation caused the main trou
ble and consequent re-building, there
by proving ruinous to some _pf those 
concerned, —instead of these difficul
ties we bavy t Town Plot a smooth, 
solid rochppractically 
across the river, thus making it pos
sible to estimate almost the . exact

..DINNER SETS...This ca*e has been .before the

New Shirt Waists, Duck ond Crash Skirts.Saratoga, June, 1900, at which he was 
enthusiastically received, 
been teaching piano since with great 
success and has appeared in many 
concerts and recitals with marked la-

He has
We have just opened a new lot of Dinner Sets in Semi-Porcelain 

cL'.«qti.re,tr„ïto.VuLto°“.u!ï ”4 Opaque China, which fur value surpasses anytliing we have ever 

raisers. Anthrax, which is quite « seen. These goods are richly decorated with designs of Hunting and

£522tn^ckirgt I2T.'4 Coecl,ing ScenM' “nd 8nish'ed h‘go,d li,,e£ and gold il,uminated- The
QI many cattle raisers, is also the cofers are Peacock Green, Cobalt Blue and Dark Blue, 
cause of serious loss of stock. Thf 
former disease is almost entirely con, 
fined to cattle under Hire; years and i« 
generally fatal. The latter attack! 
other classes of farm animals and th| 
human subject Is not exempt from, its 
infection whiyji generally results swig

By the .aid ol science cattle raiscif 
are now enabled to protect their stock 
against these maladies. As the hu
man family is vaccinated against 
smallpox, in the same manner cat tip 
are rendered immune from blackleg 
and anthrax. y The Department ol 
Agriculture at Ottawa, through thf 
Health of Animals Branch, is now in 
a position to supply preventive vacj* 
cine for each of these diseases at the 
nominal cost of five cents per dose.
Until recently, by special arrange
ment with extensive manufactures in

Boys’Wash Blouses, Buster Brown Wash Suits. 
NewjGloves, New Hosiery, New Neckwear.
New lot Crompton Corsets, the popular seller.

With reference to the Chamberlain 
policy of closer union within the em
pire, the Malaya (India; Times says- 
—'Though Joseph Chamberlain may 
be stricken and laid low—only for a 
time, let us hope—hie dream lives in 
the united demand of the colonies for j

To assist Mr. Ringwald the follow
ing appointments have been made: 

Mise Portia Starr is* graduateof Aca-
dia Seminary,a pupil of Teresa Carrens 
and Ernst-Jedliczska in Berlin. She 

a realization of their proper poeition ' llo|d, lht degre, j„ y. C. M. of the 
in the political economy of the cm goyal Victoria College of Munie, Un- 
pire. The colonies demand, without jjt.r teaching experience baa
one diaaeotient voice, that they now, Uxo gained „ Acadia and 
aod before it ia too late, be made in- „„,iy at tlle Pennsylvania State Nor- 
tegral parts ol an undivided and in , „a| School, Bloomsburg, where last

she was at the head of the

SflrThe prices are from %12 to $30 per Set/ Other Sets from $6.00
Upwards. J.D.

mure re

W. E. PORTER,all the waydivisible empire.
music department, with four as- WollvMe, Juua 21, 190V. Corner Central A> euue and Main Street.The Chatham delegates to lire Mar 

itime Board of Trade which meets at
sistantH. Numerous testimonials set K E N TV I LLE.amount of the proposed atructme.

When the question of su aboiteau 
first arose, 1 had prepared, by Mr. 
Stabb, of Wolfville, a competent eo 
gir.eer, a plan of a structure at Port 
Williams, composed of rubble mortar, 
with asolid cement core six feet thick. 
It was made I rum actual measure 
mints, and intended to withstand 

IUi contents were es-

, forth the excellence of her work which 
St. John Augnat zznd will bring »p | „ go,„nt„d allo Uy fact ,be 
for dincunaion the ndvi,ability, of an wu reappol„„d f„„
export day on pnfp wood. No aubjeel ,„g ycor Miia Star, will he
with which the Board will he called to warmly wtlromtd Acadia,
deal ta ol more preaaing importance A„„a Ko[b , „irt„ of Miaa
than this, and we look confidently lor la)u]le Kalb wbo bal achieved eo
a strong resolution impressing upon largc . p,„c tbc mu„;cal „f 
the provincial and federal govern- Aendln « leather of violin, ha, been 
menta the wisdom of prompt action to ,ppoinlcd as lbird in pian„.
prevent the dram which If now de ,„k Mi„ Kxrtli has been a piano-
plating our forcte, and robbing our |0[tc Cacher all he. lile. having .In-
workmen lor the benefits of foreign dud „|tb aHe i„,,ructo„. Among 
competitor» id the production ol pulp- ma) u mentioned Jualioa
end paper. Smith, at present supervisor of Music

in the College of Industrial Arts. Tex- 
its, Mary Auld and Elizabeth Rinds- 
foos. These all speak of her work in 
the highest terms.

Other Appointments—The depart
ment of physical education will be 
confuted according to the plane laid 
down by Miss Muaytey. Miss.lzannah 
work at the opening of the term is a 
graduate, with high standing, ol the 
Sargent school of physical education, 
and comes with the strongest recom
mendations both from Dr. Sargent 
and from Dr. Carl Schrader. She is 
spoken of as an enthusiastic worker, 
an inspiring teacher possessing a plea
sant personality.

T
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Soda Water with True 

Fruit Syrups
%

OUR NEW 
| ; WALL PAPERSl

<1/
Mz

is a most refreshiug Summer Drink. Try our Sodas and 
Ice Creams pud you will he convinced that there are none 
better.

wave pressure, 
timated at 16,800 cubic yds., repre
senting. at $5 per yard, a total cost of 
|84,ooo. The reader will bear in mind 
that the piers at Port Williams could 
n jt be used in the construction of an

vAre Unusually Attractive 
IN STYLE AND PRICE.

White’s Cheoolates In the 
Original Package. . . .

the United States, these products werg 
secured at a reduced cost, and wire 
placed in the bands of Canadian calf" 
tie raisers at ten cents per dose tor 
blackleg vaccine and fourteen centp 
per dose for anthrax vaccine. It is 
due to the fact that these preparations 
are now being made at the Biologic al 
Laboratory in connection with the 
Health Animals Branch that they can 
be «applied at five cents per dose.

The vaccine for blackleg may be 
rdMMjy \HvaU-ui-,nr AntoMtaent Blip, 
plied by the Department at fitly ceuth 

Anthrax vaccine, which is also «up 
pjfed at five cents per dose, is more 

1 administer, requiring ‘ a 
treat an »ni

v».

1 V
1 V

y Waboiteau without the entire suspen
sion of traffic, to which the public 
would scarcely agree. Now the meas
urements taken at Town Plot require 
25,000 cubic yards of concrete similar 
to tb£ computed for the Port, and at 
the same cost per yard would amount 
to >125., 000: if. however, a Govern- 
piers in conjunction with the aboiteau 
were secured, as previously stated, 
the cost would be very materially re
duced,—say 15 or 20 per cent. In a 
letter before me from Mr. McColl, 
Government Engineer, is a rough es
timate ol the same, from measun- 
ments taken by bis assistant, M-. 
McKenzie, in which he places the fig
ure at #150.000. He is very .careful 
to state at the same time that this be
ing a very important structure, no en
gineer could give an exact estimate 
on it without very lull investigaii m 
of the locality, etc. I believe, how 
ever, that when the investigation 
t ikes place, and all the conditions and 
facilities for gathering materials 
cheaply are understood by Mr. Mc
Call. his estimate wiil not be found in 
excess of Mr. Stabb's which was made 
high by request, so that it might not 
appear to disadvantage in comparison 
with other engineers’ estimates, in 
eluding that ol the Government.

Theijioreone examines this scheme, 
the more feasible does it appear. Not 
only is the Town Plot site naturally 
favorable, but the facilities lor

A VAn Open Letter to the Board 
of Trade of the Maritime 

Provinces.
Acadia Pharmacy

F. C. CHURCHILL
PHONE 62.

/ \
j L People who have moved into new houses are usually ^ é 
Jj j| open for new ideas in decoration. ^ \

t| \ Let us help you if necessary with suggestions aijd i f 
f \ samples. i

As there will soon* be a meeting ol 
the Maritime Board of Trade ip the 
city of St. John, and at that meeting 
UY.-SinniKi riii tin*, prCuifeuon, or
finance, can be legitimately, and 
should be intelligently, discussed and 
acted upon, each local Board should 
therefore be prepared to give instruc 
lions to its delegates regarding the 
subjects which they wish brought up 
for "discussion-

Several subjects have been mention
ed in the local press, but there one 
Ol Kioto important* lo tbc M„ilime M” lla'“,,K'1 k“VCT “ho wl11 
i'rovincea that baa pot yet bed moot- ' to«o,r.pl„ Md lypewriling.
td for dixccioo, and tb»t i. tbc ». b“” ‘***°'» ,b™
pid dcrtrucllon ol our young no,nee al Mt' All"°" «“demy affi
fo.nl. b, tbc exportation o[ pulp ««"““'>'.1 college The Pitman.), 
wood to the United Sûtes ‘™ of *l,0,lb‘nd "b'=" da. been .0

Sir William Van Horne ba. sound u“*b* bZ Mi“ Wtomtor
ed a note o[ warning timt every Cana- ”» eonliuued by Mi» Keever. 
dian ahould read and digeat, showing recomuten.
that while pulp wood is only worth , .j „ , ,

I to per t-ord at the port ofabipment, it ‘M'“ ®*,ab >««««.*
I converter! into pulp it would be worth ! “ °ur" «WKiated last
»i9. or into paper Kj7.H0. Should weloot then insist upon .. heavy export j ber be to "™™e
duty on log,, pi)».- a„d pulp-wood j dullBI a‘tb' th=
and by Ibis mena encourage the man-' a,u‘“. "Iny lbl‘ tbt1' daughters' 

lufacture ol pulp and paper where we i sale-goarded in tbj
have the raw material to work upon ! I,a"‘ls *° »P«fi=""d and cspabl
with plenty of uneroployod w.ter^w l^SiÏÏliîiîÏÏÎïBl 
er to develop for the purpose ?

There is another phase ol the sub
ject which we in this part of Nova 
Scotia must consider, and that is the 
consumption ol our spruce woods in 
the manufacture of barrels for the ex 
port of apples and potatoes. The dt 
mand for staves sud heading is large 
ly increasing, and raising in price 
each yeai, and the trees from which 
tire stock is cut is about the same as 
that used lor pulp.

At the present day the yearly con
sumption of spruce in this county of A It00/* way *° prepare the pan for 
Kings must be more tfiiin doqbte the pancake», fatter» and auch things, is 
annual growth ui the forests How to put the butter in 4 ejean cloth, and 
long then will it be before we shall be nJk tbc little bundle all over the pan. 
without spruce Jim Ur for any pur- The heat, melting the batter, will let 
pose, unless something is done to con- iu,t enough through the cloth to but- 
•erve our forests. ter evenly and prevent waste. For the

pancakes themselves, there is an in
creasing use of Blended Flour, which, 
good cooks agree, is without an equal 
for making light, tasty pancakes. It 
can be bad from any' good mill—and 
is a scientific blend of Ontario fall 
wheat and Manitoba spring wheat. 
Freed, as it is from waste matter, this 
Blended Flour is richer in flavor, and 
Iced value than either ol the wheats 
could give alone. It contains just 
the proportion of those elements in 
flour which prevent the food becom
ing soggy and indigestible.

Tlfe blending of flour is an old trick, 
taught good housekeepers by their 
mothers and grand-mothers. It is

xbouidtra onto tbt broad,ax. slordiv, 
millers of to-tJav. 
certainly do the

»Flo. M. Harris, COME TO OUR STORE 1»\ G .< and inspect our different lines of
* WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ) \

%w<«towitaucctx III-- i difficult to
qualified veterinarian to

Cattle raiseis who have fear of an 
attack of either blackleg or anthrax 
would do well to apply to the, Vetei 
inary Director General at Ot’.àwa for 
the preventive treatment.

CARRIAGES
We now have a good stock of dif
ferent kinds of single and double 
Carriages, with and without rubber 
tires, at reasonable prices. If you 
arc wanting a new one just call and 
see our stock, and we know that 
you will be much pleased, both 
With carriage and price.

IIVI

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port Williams, M. 8.

whose work
Hutchinson's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

..THE..

LEADING NURSERIES 1=?so far recovered from EYE-GLASSES
Need not he unbecoming. We can fit you with 
leases to suit your eyes that are always becom
ing, with a special nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

Since writing 
decided to offei

our March ad. we have j 
irer soother block of 6000 1

[Trees, need the ground for Has purchased the entire Livery Bo* 
>r use._ They are leading commor- j si ness so long conducted by
inds- u to 0 feet—and no smaller 1

XJ'JBS#satte,» MrW.J,Balcom
Inn.- jiayment can be acazrded reliable j , ,

Tl.em, Sluu» not likvlj DO- •"? the ||«t
cur again. Trees *ü( bu April dug ami All the equipments for ; , . 
heeled iu fo ship. Do mil. delay Iwoking

Drlvl”6 Parties
o„ij300ieft*s»hu,«irod. and Private Turnouts

*11 Optloal Goods
iug stone, sand, and cement, are 
equally surprising. All the materials 
can be secured at the lowest cost. 
When the people in this county arc 
sufficiently interested to make their 
just claims upon the Government for 
the cost of a bridge at the point 
t-d, it will be an easy matter to induce 
all the other interests to join in sup
porting the undertaking. Some time 
of course must be allowed to tjie pro 
cess of arousing the desired interest, 
but the signs arc encouraging, and 
the intelligence and clear advantage 
of the people must win ia the end.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite* and strength

en the digestion try a few doses of Oluim- 
bvriains Stomach and Iziver Tablets.Mo 
J. H. Beitz, of Detroit, Mich.

of the best make are to be found here at attract
ive! jr low prices."

I -*rw

J. F. HERB1N, - JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.‘They restored my appetite when impair
ed, relieved mo of a bloated feeling and 
caused a phnsant and aatiafactory move- 

j meut of the bowels. Price, Uùc. Sam
ples free. At Band's Drug Store.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. New Horses. New Rigs, Specislly 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
tegras will mpet all trains. Charges 

obtained at

FOR SALE.
Reasonable. 
Shortest notiThree New Team Wagons,

*arGet Correct Printing HRjSffi-S*JSÏ' T
at “THE ACADIAN”
Printery. .....

ce. Telephone or c»IL
Hints for Pancake Making. T. E. HUTCHINSON,e,

e
Wolfville. Nov.^9, 1906.

--------------—------------- -----  -

'o
G. B Bishop. It’s bleu»|ed.

Watt Flour FOR SALE OR TO LET. 
Westwood Avenue,

Greenwich, July 31st. *07.
GEO. W. BAINES.

Gasperwu, May 15, 19&7. -tl
1Mxcitofc. gpring ____ ____ _

The Canadian Magazine^
The holiday equipment would be j 

well supplemented with a copy ol the j 
August number of The Canadiau Mag
azine, which contains a good supply 
of short stories and excellently illus
trated travel articles. The art f.g- ■ 
turcs are exceeding I y good this month, 
the wash and pen drawings being 
above tbc average. With one or two I 
exceptions, fur instance, an article 
entitled 'Party Government,' by Prof. 
Guldwin Smith, the number contains 
light, warm weather reading matter.

readily-stands up In tl 
Ontario Fall Wheat i.

°“krt M-’ —Taking these points into considera
tion is it not tbc duty ol the Maritime- 
Board ol Trade to pass a strong reso
lution asking the Dominion Govern
ment to impose an export duty on all 
unmanufactured products of the for
est. heavy enough to engine the manu
facture ol logs and pulp «mod into 
lumber and pulp before it is exported; 
thus doubling the vt.l^c ol the logs, 
■nd tbrebling the value of tl 
wood to the conntry when exported to

jpg tbt above, 
las published

In the Rood Old Summer Time
YOU NESD

Screen Doors, Window Screens, 
Screen Wire.

We Bane Them „

Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers,Oil 
Stoves.

We Have Them

WOLBVfW.B.
An attractive, modern residence. 

Delightful location

FREEMAN’S NURSERYBeaver Flour
Kl«g
l&gMB

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rose, Csmilioas, end Other

Write for particnlers.

c. e. JONES, 
Fredericton, N. B. 

w. e. PARKER Wolfville.-- Cut Flower*.
AT ALL GROCSBS. FUNERAL DESIGNS

Telcphont 32

May for Sale.
Two or three tons of good quality 

last year a hay for sale. Must be dis 
posed of before new hay goes in barn. 

Apply to 
MRS. GREEN,

Avon port

Sinct- tfie Hail

VO6f.1t .pace, Mt. Kdjtot, 
I«tn,

u»T««*»r.»ou.<
> or Tbadk.,.

fax Eczema.
tor tile good of ett«d suffering with 

. ofctmi* or other *goh trouble, I wish fco ' 
iwy, my wife had Mimutbing 
a fid after using the doctors' remedies for 
*8» time concluded to try Chamberlain a 
tijjfee. and it proved to be bettor titan 
anjrtliing site had tried. For sale at 
Rtod « Drug 8t</çe.

Moriti mmm Bfflflry, Rubber Hose, Garden Tools, Hay
ing Tools.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYolthst kind
>A Ui Teacher of Voice, PUeo 

and Harmony
Aimintn Sesxiwi begins Seyt.

J. Rufus Steer. Proprietor H. Belle Sherwood,We Have WtJjL
SbutltBorog, MeokuriiiK, Facial

Massage, and Scalp TrcatmcmNithr Sprayers. "WST»
We Baeee St. John Telegraph, and its 

Ing edition. The Times, have 
bought by a syndicate 
11
•nick Ooowrvtoi»»»

«tlt «ver? o.lk-
method, tig,

Atadw Btrwt, WotfrilU, N 6.

i,i s** o.«Decorating Compi
B. O. BISHOP, - Manager. HftWSS- -•*»—VJ». « Pays
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This is the Season of

Talcum Toilet Powders.
We have all the standard makes, but

Colgotes & Hennins
Me the leaders.

We liave just received a shipment 
of free sample packages of Mennins.

Come in snd get one.

Band's Drug Store

NATO'S

PRESSE! ROM

«
JUICY LIME f fililT
SOVEREIGN
Line e “juice”
The b barest/ 
The tfrxshest!

,
X*now»"pwifft chiiHiCALCh
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Personal Mention. SEEDS!^(CWrib^hM*. to this dfosmntnt will be glad

Masters Paul and Roy Davison are 
visiting in Falmouth.

Mir-s Nellie DeWitt is visiting her 
friend. Mies Florence Harding, of 8\.

Mrs (Dr.) Chute is visiting in An
napolis, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
i Judge) Sa vary.

Mrs. Albeit Miner and daughter 
Nellie, of Wolfville, have lieen visit
ing friends in Berwick. ^

WOLFVILLE^ N. S.. AUG 2. 1907

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this N-ason have arrived asé we 
offer for sale the following lines :~f- ' 
Pees Amcricee Wondci làtHUgcm.Ttltphooc. 
•eitins^ 'luldei. Wax. Indian Chill Velio»

fits Kgvpttau. Stood Turnip, Loo* Scd. 
Oorrote Scarlet N.nlca, Urge Short osha-t. 
See*' Cora Kxira Karly Corey, Kerly Giant 
ijHpgshere — Long Green, *rtlui<tou white

Hubbard anffeuaton Marrow 
Vcl ow Globe Dam-era.

Perse ip 6 Hollow Crown.
Terelp* Champion Swede, Purple Top.

»wetl Hru*. Mignonette. N.Monium. and Sun 
<o*cr ked Cob Ku.llage Coin : Longfellow Ku 
dlstp Corn. Golden Vine Peas. SUckcye Mat 
ruwfat S.lverhnll Buckwheat. Menaury Barley. 
Timothy and Ctove< bmb. While Banner Seed 
Ont» Io arrive hi a lew days 

The-r, da are iu bulk and any quantity , ju 
t« l»r" ha-ed We al.«o guaraulre til* quality, 
«y io meet all cowpctUkm (or like qua 1-1

Local Happenings.
Camp-meeting opens at Berwick

next week.
C»sb paid for wool at Willow Vale

Thnnery.
Fresh beef, veal, pork and mutton, 

salmon, shad, halibut and cod at KI-

The Fancy Work. Club will meet 
next Tuesday evening akthe home ol 
Miss Margaret Harvey.

There seems to be quite a demand 
for properties in Wolfville just now 
We have a number ol enquiries.

The many friends of Rev Dr. Siw- 
yer are ver> sorry to learn ol hisVII 
ness and t.uet he may soon lie rester 
ed to health again.

Rev. If. T. UeW dfe occtipiei the 
pulpit pf the Kent ville Baptist church 
last Sunday. Next Sunday he preach 
es in the Germain street Baptist 
church, St. John.

It ia expected that the pulpit ol St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on

SPECIAL SKIRT SALE 1A

w
at 25 per cent, 

the regular

Discount or 1-4 of 

price off.
Qeloii»

Principa' Fairwcalber. of the Kent- 
ville Academy. is spending part of 
his vacation ir. Wullville.

Mira Nellie N. O'Brien, of Dorches-
r, Ma'S . is visiting her neice, Mrs. 

Muman Schoffield. this town.
Mis. K. K Archibald returned on 

Monday from Yarmouth, where she 
has hern visiting fur some weeks.

Mr W C Hamilton, of Gr^nd Pre, 
r 'iiri td last week from an extended 
• ip through the Canadian West.

Mis B. O. Davison and sons Wal
do apd Gfon are visiting ior a lew days 
at the former's old home at Billtewu.

Mr. S. P. benjamin has returned 
fiorn Newfoundland, where he has 

extensive lum-
tiering interests.

Mrs. Vooght, ol North Sydney, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Creighton, of this town, returned 
home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferris, of Vancouver, (nee 
Miss Evelyn Keirstead) and child ar 
rived on Saturday last, to visit old 
friends in Wolfville.

Mr. Victor Jamieson, ol Trnro, is 
visiting at the home ol Principal and 
Mrs. R. W. Ford. Mr. Jamieson is a 
brother of Mia. Ford,

Mias McAdam and Miss May Mc» 
Adam, ol Fredericton, are visiting in 
town, the gneata oi the former's sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. Tabor, Highland sve.

Mrs, K. C. Fisher and little daugh
ter, Jean, ol Boston, Mass., arrived 
on Tuesday to visit the former's sis
ter, Mrs. B. G Bishop, of this town.

9505
These are this season's goods and the 
newest styles — only 20 of them left.

Light and Dark Tweed SkirtsT. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLK. Regular Price $4, reduced to $3.A

Berwick Camp Meeting.
Light and Dark Tweed Effect

The annual Methodist camp meet
ing and summer school for Sueday- 
a'hool workers will be held at Ber
wick. N. S.. on August 6th to 15th. 
Thg meetings will be in charge of 
Rvt« J S. Coffin, president; James E. 
Jgtffipgar, secretary; Rev. W, R.

superintendent of public wor
ship, snd Rev. W. J. Dean, director 
of music. The lines taken up this 
year are Bible study and methods ol 
Sunday-sctiool work. The summer 
school has secured the services of Mrs.

Regular Price 5, reduced to 3.72
Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaids

Regular Price 5.75, reduced to 4.30
,

home on furlough. Light and Dark Tweed Checks and PlaidsMow Do These Styles 
Suit You ?

Regular Price 9.50, reduced to 4.80Prof. Barton Starr, ol Texas, a 
cousin of Mr. C. R. H. Starr, of this 
town, who is spending the summer in 
Wolfville, has charge ol the organ of 
the Baptist church. Prof. Starr is s 
talented organist.

There will be a meeting of the 
Wollville branch of the People's Garni 
and Fish Protective Association at 
the office of Dr. McKenna at 8 o'clock 
<m Saturday evening. All the mem 
hers are requested to be present.

sample pkg. 
fder at Rand 's.

Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Flaids

Regular Price 7.50, reduced to 6.65Mary Foster Bryner, one ol the inter
national field secretaries, who is s 
specialist iu Sunday school organisa
tion, especially in primary and junior 
worlj, Rev. Mr. Bartlett, associate 

retary ol Epworth League, will be 
present and a number of missionaries 
Irani China and Japan. The camp 
grounds are only a lew minutes’ walk 
from the D. A. R. station, the 
and cottages being pieced in e ycry 
pretty, grove ol hemlock and pine. 
The program is practically the same 
for every day, and include* the sum
mer school lor Sunday-school work
ers, social services aud sermons. Oth 
era who will take part besides those 
whose names have been already men
tioned are: Revs. John Craig, F. F. 
Barrett, Joseph Sellar, H. J. Indoe, 
J. N, Fisher, W. C. Perry, J. Pbalen,

They arc the very newest and latest for summer wear, and they are 
the finest combination of style and value that we .have ever shown. 
Note the fit of the shoulders and see how shugiy the collars and lapels 
follow the form, and how artistically proportioned they are! Even if 
they hadn’t the label on them you would know that they are the pro
duct of the

A full stock of Black and Blue Skirts at Reduced Prices. 
A line of Linen Crash Wash Skirts, $1.85 etch.

J. E, HALES & CO.20th Century BrandFree 1 
cum pow

Mennin's Tal-

Mr. G. E. Elliott has sold hie hand
some residence at the corner of Lin- fMlor shops in Toronto. No style point has been ^overlooked and no 
tien avenue and Summer street to e'*or* spared to make them what they are—the best in Canada. Prices 
Mm. Often, ol Sheffield Mill., who f'f.'ï'J""'8' y°U hT' J"jd f°r «ÎÏ1 ,clothe> bu,, porhap. uot the will come to Wollville to reaide .boot y0n ever pa,d for bad onra' AM !>"«*.

the first of September. The price 
paid, we understand, was >3500. The 
property is a fine one.

The latest addition to the number 
of Wolfville automobiles is a Ford 
runabout owned by Mr. W. S. Wal
lace. This is a very speedy aud fine- 
looking machine and is much admir
ed. Mr. Wallace purchased the car
nage from Mr. J. W. Beckwith, of 
Bridgetown. It was new this spring 
and is certainly a first-class vehicle.

..DAILY.. Take A Holiday
EXCURSIONS AND VISIT THEDr. and Mrs. Keirstead and family 

are spending a short time in Wall 
ville—their old home. Their many 
Irienda iu this town are very glad to 
welcome them again among us.

Dr. X. L. a ad Mrs. Anthony, of ü Norman, W. H. Langille, A. Dan
iel, L. Daniel and R. W. Weddall.

WE ABE SOLE A6EHT8. EXHIBIT’ONON THE

C. H. BORDEN, MINAS BASIN AT

HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct. 3d

$20,000
In Premiums.

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.

andMontana, who are visiting at the for
mer's o|d home at Berwick, passed 
through Wolfville this week in their 
automobile, on their way to and from 
Windsor.

WOLFVILLP.
BAt of FDNDY.Mb. Editor,—It is reported around 

town, and generally believed, that 
(me ol the drug stores was broken in
to a few nights ago and more than 
twenty bottles of whiskey stolen. 
This Is e great loss, if true, and our 
authorities should employ some Pink
erton detectives to locate the goods 
and have them restored to their right
ful owner. Then again, is it not a 
menace to the public health that so 
much valuable medicine should be 
lost, or consumed by a couple of Indi
viduals.

AtiTME *07.

A request is being made tor aooo 
good uiagazi&çw or books for use in 
V. M. C. A. work among 3000 or 
more youngej men who will gather at 
Aldershot Militia camp early in Sept. 
Anyone in the county wishing tocon- 
tribute helpful literature for this pur
pose will kindly send same to E. B. 
Newcomb, Kentville. who is trying to 
anaerobic what is possible in this sec
tion lui the workers at camp.

Canning Items. New Minas.
Mr. and Mrs. -Homer Daniels, of 

Lawrencetown, with their two chil
dren spent a few days here last week, 
visiting Mis Dan els' parents. Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Sidney De Wolfe.

Miss Muriel DcWolfc is enjoying 
her vacation with relatives at Lrw- 
rencetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Harris have 
moved from Kentville into their house 
purchased here some time ago.

Gur new school-house is nearly 
completed and when done will be 
somewhat larger than the old one.

Mr. Ainsley Bishop has b 
ing some fairly large hauls

It is not yet understood who will 
take the Highbury school heie lor the 
coming term.

We are of the opinion that the hay 
crop will not be gathered in as good 
condition this year as in years gone by.

We arc working for good prices for 
apples this year,-those of us who 
have aoy—as it is said the apple crop 
in England is N. G.

Mrs. Jenkins will come back again 
to lake the school tor the coming

A resident of this place will give a 
cash prize to the boy and gill each 
who is the most proficient in their 
Work and regular in attendance dur
ing the coming school term.

Thb Acadian is sorry to learn that 
Mr. James M. Toye. of this town, has 
recently had quite a severe attack of 
apploplexy, which incapacitates him 
from work of any kind, for the pres
ent at least.

Rev. Charles Freeman, who ha* 
been preaching in Western Canada 
for a number of years, arrived in Can
ning last Thursday. It is expected 
that he will occupy the pulpits of the 
United Baptisl church on Sunday 
next.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadman an< little 
son, cf Massachusetts, who have spent 
several weeks here, left on Monday. 
While here Mr. Otdra^n took an ac
tive interest in our base-ball team, 
helping the boys on several occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starratt, oi Par
adise, N. S., were in town over Sun
day, gne*ts of Mrs. Starratt's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris.

Canning now boasts a veterinary 
surgeon in the person of Dr. Wylie 
Church, a graduate of the New York 
American Veterinary College.

Miss Jnlia Lyons is clerking in Mr. 
A. D. Payzant's dry goods establish
ment, in place ot Miss Edith Ells, 
who left last week to take a vacation

Miss Laura Eaton arrived home 
from New York on Saturday Inst to 
spend the summer with iter parent#, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgai Eaton. She waa 
accompanied by two Irienda.

Mr. Robie Parker, son of Mr. G. W. 
Parker, has entered the employ of the 
Canning branch of the Bank ol Novo 
Scotia.

Mrs. L. F. Bleak horn and four chil
dren are spending a week at Grand 
Pre, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat

Miss Harriet Rand, of Canard, io 
spending several month*in town, tbt 
guest of Mrs. R. B. Eaton.

The death occurred 00 Tuesday 
morning of Mr. Charles Borden, a 
highly respected citizen, after a lin
gering illness. The tuneral took 
place Wednesday afternoon Iront his 
late residence,

’ The new Excursion Launch "Tour 
1st." 46 feel long, with 35 horse pow
er engine, is now under charter to run 
DAILY EXCURSIONS from Wolf 
ville to all pointa of interest on the 
Bay of Fundy. Minas Basin and other 
point# on our coast. This Launch is 
well built, strong and fast. Was built 
lor the excursion trade and has all 
conveniences on board. She has u 
splendid cabin and awnings to protect 
pleasure seekers from sun or storm.

Postera wilt be out elating tripa and 
time of sailing and other particulars.

The new gasolene launch, Tourist, 
arrived in port on Tuesday afternoon, 
and was much admired by those who 
inspected her. She Is a staunch end 
well fitted up cralt, sud apparently is 
admirably adapted to the use to which 
she fs to be put. The weather has 
been ypfavorabte for excursions this 
week, but when the weather improves 
She ought to do a good business.

Dulse 12 cents per pound at Aca
dia Pharmacy.

Thb Acadian has recsived a copy 
i f the prize-list of the Hants, Kings 
mid Annapolis counties exhibition,
■ v h ici» is to be held at Windsor on 
'1 t 9th, 10th and nth. The sqm of 
11400.00 i# 08cred in prizes for exliib- 
'■■■ in fruit, flowers, vegetables, grain,

I poultry, with tbe compétition 
u to tbe province. Further par- 

1 u niats may be bad from the secre
tary, Mr. P. M. Fielding, Windsor.

Miss Carrie Blair, one of Wolfville'e 
cleverest young ladies, who has been 
teaching during the past year iu the 
Southern states, is spending her va
cation at the home of tier mother, Mia. 
I. A. Blair, this town.

Miss Annie Hay Murray arrived 
home on Tuesday, having spent some 
weeks in Scotland vising relatives 
since leaving Germany, where she has 
been studying during the past year. 
Her many friends are glad to welcome 
her home again.

No Department will be slighted
made to equaUta*

Exkkcisk».
aud every effort 
year's Fair. * -

BALDWIN'SF. J. PORTER,
Wolfville. July 25, 1907.

Manager. AIRSHIPshad
Will be 0 novel feature, the first to 

appear in the Provinces.

wri,°r Kntry fur™-S and all information,

M. HcF. MALL,
Manager aud Secy., Halifax.

Dissolution.
*The firm of Romans, Dunlop A Roacoe, 

Barristers, Kentville, N. 8., i* this day 
I dissolved by mutual consent. Ad debts 
due the firm a# well us 10 the former tiru» 
of Rottooe & Dunlop, BarriHtor.s, are pay
able to W. E. Roaoou, minior member of 
the firm, to whom all bill# duo by either 
of the aaid firth* will be rendered 

W..K. ROSOOE,
A. E. DUNLOP. 

HARRY W. ROSOOE.

Miss Cliubbuck, of Amherst, editor 
of the Baptist Missionary paper, Tbe 
Tidings,’ Is spending a few daya in 
Wollville. the guest of her friend, 
Miss Minnie Cbipman. Miss Chub- 
buck was formerly on the teaching 
staff of Aydia Seminary.

Mr*. (Or.) Dewis, of Boston, Maas., 
and Miss Jean Ellis, oi Cbattanorger, 
Tenue., were in Wolfville a few days 
last week, guests at the Seminary 
Hotel.

NEW
LIVERY STABLESthroat, Mande and 

Legs Paralyzed
vMr J. F. Herbin bas just received 

from his publiubers a new edition of 
his book, •' The History of Grand
pre

)
IN WOLFVILLE.

A copy has been laid upon oof 
table by the author. It is a consider
able improvement on former editipna, 
being printed from good clear type on 
nn excellent quality of paper, well 
bound and copiously illustrated. The 
author has also added considerably to 
the contents of the book, making it a 
mo*t interesting and useful publica
tion. We congratulate Mr. Herbin 
on bis entetprise.

Kentville, Oct. 31. ItiOti. j The Hiilfscriber» having bought out 
j Livery buaiuwa of .1. L. Franklin, h

ROscoE & RoscoE,
Doubly Teams furnished »t short notice. 
Skilled drivera to all points of interest.

: heThree of the best doctors in St. Thomas 
found themselves unable to oops with 
Ibis case, which only emphasise* the 
eskaordiuary merit of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as a cure for paralysie of the nerves.

Mrs. Frank Snyder, 8t. Thomas, Ont., 
WlRjM: 11 write to tell you ol the great 
benefit 1 found in the use of Dr. Chasc’e 
Nerve Food. I had diphtheria eo bad 
that after I got over it I waa left with 
paralysis in the throat, hands and legs. 
I was completely disabled and could do 

rk whatever. I had some of the 
best doctors in 8t. Thomas, but they 

tes not able to cure or even relieve me. 
“The use of Dr. Chaae'e Nerve Food 

completely, the paralysis

Mrs. Dewis is a daughter, 
and Miss Ellis a grand daughter ot 
the late A. J. McLeod, attorney st 
law, and author of ‘The Notary of 
Grand Pre. '

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, sod 
Insurance Agents.

W. B. Roscok, K C. TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly. 
•ÉF* We solicit the publie patrui*a«e, 

whtok Khali always receive our b**t i»t 
Telephone 76.

Bakuv W. Rosooa, L.L. B 
Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1900.A Tudhope waggon run just a short 

time for sale. Apply to P. 0 Box 336.
To Rh 

house or
NT-On Prospect Street. • 
Hat. Town water and tur- 

Apply to Box 139. Wolfville,
J. E. PALMETER,

: ■ ... 1.Upholsterer. »2tria;wuL55V,£ti3l . u,0lT * ««wma.
Statutes being ended, patron* of tho ; WqjfViUa, April 19, 1W 6.-33 
above firm will et all time* bu 
secure my peraonal attention 
bueincHH entrusted to tbe firm.

W. E. ROSOOE.

Horse Notes.1° LOT.—The house now occupied 
by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
Mb. set range. Possession April isl,
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

The Grand Pre memorial work in 
i,r°gresalog. Tbe well bn# been rutb- 
c‘l with stone from the Acadian cel- 
i,,r °n the grounds andf a fine sweep 
Placed in position. Part of tbe foun
dation of the priest's house ha# been 
exposed. The site of the old ceroe 
tery has beeu marked with a stone 
Mructure. This is to be surmounted

fcmdrisl has been selected. The 
Iroundatiob of the church will shortly 
L exposed. Another well, thought 
to 1,8ve been dug by the troop# under 
1 i -ne! Winslow when encamped on 
,lie grounds In r755. bas been located.

Have you tried s drink of genuine 
Hire's Root Beer from tbe keg at 
kind's?

Mr. Moritz Hauptmann Emery's 
-Summer School closes this week al
though several pupils will continue 
lessons through the month, Mr. Em
ery's time for the coming 
teacher, performer and conductor, is 
aheady well taken. He will give vq- 
cal recitals toward tbe end of August, 
«"*i»ted by his pupil. Miss Joy Law- 

Grand Pre, Middleton and 
“«rwjck, j„ whicb ,8at named placc 
e k®1 ^'en engaged as conductor of 

8 Choral Club of one hundred viices.
Mr. Emery is already organizing a 
•’"'King Club for boys and girls of 
km town » intentioti of ,l,l„

« C.glato m to, wtotui ,l,o a,toll
t-hor.1 Society HmileU mm.be. of

la render «mie ol tbt more dif- 
i=«lt sod intricate rtorlr. of li.toeoet,
'•«ttl. finch. totomami, tic., nul PM- »»M« 
•Me with a large cbortre. All délit- 
2* « l-vlted to apply a,
e«« 10 Mr. Emery,

Newtonville Note». HAl* MATTmeeu node Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.Mr. George Wood. oqr genial black

smith, has sold his beautiful mare to 
the Rev. W. W. Bustard, pastor of the 
Dudley street Baptist church, Boston. 
She was formerly owned by Mr. Amos 
Hiltz, of the West End. and is to-day 
nut only very fast but an equine beau 

A reception tor Rev. and Mrs. Jo#- ty, Shc i(l of lhc nopu|,ir Rampart 
eph Sellars was held ip tbe vestry of family, 
the Methodist church on .Tuesday evt- f 
ping. A pleasant time was spent io |Mt 
social intercourse, then refreshment! 
were served, after which short speech 
V» of welcome were uradc by Revs. F,
H. Beals, of Canard, D Armstrong 
of Kingsport. Mr. Wilson, of Margar- j|y. 
ec; Messrs. W. H. Hardwick, Sidney 
Blenkborn, E. M. Beckwith und N

ableThe dull weather this week has 
greatly hindered tbe farmers about 
their haying.

Mrs. Jane Curry, of Windsor, is vis
iting et tbe home of Mr. Daniel Cold- 
well.

Misses Gertrude and Inn and Mas
ter Lloyd Dortpao, of Hantsport, are 

Mr Harvey Collins has sold kis big, V,B<tiF8 their vacation with their 
Belnut gelding to Berwick per- Hra,'d-pArents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

tics, who it is understood intend rac- 1'orraao- 
ing him through the fall circuit meet
ing#. He should add to the already 
high prestnge ol Ins illustrious fani

to any luga Local Salesman Wanted
I For Wulfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
••CANADA'S (1REATEST NURSERIES.

£ P. O. Box IflO.
has entirely leh, my nerves ate strength
ened and my system generally built up 
so that I feel as weU as ever 1 did, and 
cap. recommend Dr. Chaae'e Nerve Food 
Io any one suffering from weakness ol 
the nerves sod. paralysés."

Dr. Chase's Nero Food, 80 cents » 
b«, 6 boxes for 12.60, st (01 deale», os 
Idmatison. Bates * Co., Toronto.

Residence : Lower Wolfville

GENUINE

..CLEARANCE SALE..
■ - rgestlistof commercial and do

mestic varieties of Iruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Spcciul- 
1168 hath in Krdit and Ornamental

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Wilmarth, 
with their sou, Ralph, and daughter, 
Edith, ol Attleborough. Mass., are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Wil
marth's brother, Mr. Fred H. Cold- 
well. Master Ralph is a sophomore at 
Brown University, Providence, R. I.

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducement*; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment.A» I am duaing my lower atoru, I offer

Write for particulars.

Slone t6 Wellington,
Fonthiii Nuraeriw

We notice "theonly" GeofgeChip- 
man, of Grand Pre. drivieg •• Woro- 

W. E«tco. Re». Mr. Seilar. a.guest noco." the big. brown, pacing M.l- 
ol toe .«ening ««. then mllol on and lion, to well known in tlieiie patl«. 
responded by Uealtlly thinking the The driver, nod borne, nuke n atrtk- 
spenkern for all their cxptenalona of ing appearance and one bard to I,cal

{ SPECIAL BARGAINS
CHINA, GLASSWARE AND OTHER GOODS,

FOR CASH,

/
Remedy for Diarrhoea Nev

er Known to Fail.
welcome, and briefly .tatmg what Ire Capl. Rodman Vr.lt ha, one of the beriain^ulrTObJu^*^ îtorrriZ. 

ahould expect of toe chunk memtrera lineal, big carriage florae» we h»»e Remedy I have naed thin nntpamtioD 
,n the vnrtomt department, ol the seen. He ia by ."Inrael, ' 2 ,9*. by fl, my „„ ' ' „ '
church work. 1 lit reception was Rampart, by Aluion nru\ was pur y .. y pa«t twenty-live
then cloHcd by singing the dexology. chased from Dr. Eaton, of Truro. y#*n end have recommended it to a nuzn- 
........ ..................................... ..................................  «wr of people in York county and have

(Over 800 Acre#.)
Toronto, Ontario

SAVE MONEY.until the end of July.
Economical Housewives

«i8S This Chance To Save Money.
best

PISH, MEATS id GROCERIES.
fresh, always dean and 
|. Our free 
^emirate, and

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teas, flraoerlee, Ao.,
for cash from a large rdiable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to 
us for our uew April Catalogue.

Wentzel'», Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

nevor known it to fail to effbet a cure in 
any inaUnce. 1 feel that i cannot say the 
too much for the bwt remedy of the kind 
in the world."—8. Jemiaon, Spring

THESE HOT' DAYS CALL FOBKills the Bvgs. 
Feeds the PlnnL

HAMMOCKS J. H. BARSS.A1
Juiy 6, W.wl"rlt.v, in

-£71kïta L. C. Hutchjpsou, who Am 
betn in chnrge of the Wolfvlllt ex 
change of the Valley Telephone Co/ 
aincethe iontalletiot, of the aervice, 
likteen yeer. ago, ha, tendered her

ears r, iXrsr »
FM* will be «lied by 1w Wage "

From $1.25 to $3.75.

We have them in All
Stylos and Prices

LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE.
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead.

Bee* not bum foliage 
Rain dean net wash It off 
Destroy, all leaf eating Ineeote.

Put up m packages containing;

HALIFAX,__________ _
L. D. SHEEHY,

MASON.

N. S.G, Ernest Elliott.
D. B. SHAW,

Call aud see them
Mydss, CsHekios, Sbeepsktos, TeUew

•ed Wool.
I psfOAtiH. Bring your stock fo 

Mastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tfumery.

«•ÿ 10, w

AI * fee Mioard’a and fake no other.

Jobbing Attended To 
Immediately

lb., 5 lbs., so lbs., so lbs., too lbs..*,.897, Jaa.au*
mums sueur. We can suit you. A. M. BELL & CO.,

L. W. SLEEP. STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY KXKCUTBD 

P. O. Box 6», Wolfville,

HALIFAX. N. S.
A|enti for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward

in RENTALS.
Island.

‘

tfS..

reached us 
;ason is late 
ays in store

nl cool 
arled.'

ter ones up to 
hams from 10c.

ian Lawns, Gr
and Stripes in

Satin finished 
guaranteed fast

•ash Skirts, 
wn Wash Suits. 
Neckwear, 

popular seller.

'mms
»1 A>-#uho and Mai» Street.

True
>

ry our Sodas and 
lat there are none

In the

aoy

ro oun store i
our different lines of

IRIACES
ve a ^ood stock of dif- 

single and double 
ffith and without rubber 
souable prices. If you 
pa new one just call and 
rk, and we know that 
>c much pleased, both 
ge and price.

I of

IVEY,
M. 8.

obinson’s
ILLE EXPRESS
ed the entire Livery Bu- 
io long conducted by

r. J.Balcom
1 continue the Rame,
«flnipiuents for . . .

Parties
rivate Turnouts
es. New Rigs, Specially 
Wedding Parties. Our 

ns. Charges
;

ice. Telephone or call.

meet all irai 
Teams .

HUTCHINSON,
ov.^9, 1906.
ephonS No. 58.
... ................................

LE OR TO LET.
vood Avenue,
roLFVTLLK.
Ive, modern resideuee. 
ghtful lot alum

e for particular#.

C. C. JONES, 
Fredericton, N, B. 

UK KB Wolfville.
--

for Sole.
ec tons of good quality 
iy for sale. Must be dis 
re new liay goes in barn. 
Apply to 

MRS. GREEN,
Avon port

lie Sherwood»
, Manicuring, Facial 

Treatment

F-TAW W
it ment At Mra Hot-kman’s 

Vwidie street

TO ADVERTISE W
XD1AN.

Aa Good 
As Seen 
In the City

A fine line of Souvenir 
Goods, Cut Glass aud Sil
verware, now on sale.

Beginning with Friday 
of this week, I will be in 
my store here every Friday 
for the purpose of attend 
ing to the wants of my cus
tomers in the Optical line.

Having had several years 
experience in fitting pass
es, I can guarantee satis
faction.

Fii>e watch repairing a 
specialty.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St„ Wolfville.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Fot Ood and /W and Native Land »

Flies and Cattle in Hot 
Weather,.

Gleaned by the Way. To Maintain
Good Health

It pays totW the trtith.
I always supposed the fellows that 

didn't tell the truth were paid the 
piost in legal cases.

Mistress (to maid after the party)— 
60 Frau X. called this afternoon. 
What reason did von give for my not 
seeing her? .Maid—I told her we had 
a big wash on.

Velvet Skin, Soft and Clear
W liai «me or two oppl 

Ointmsmt will do for rough, inflamed and Irri
tated Ain I*almost an wonderful a* i* the com
plete cere of rcaema by its persistent use 
healing, eoothlug and antiseptic influence 
( mask's OllfeatE.HT quickly cures chafing and 
skin diseases and erupt kins, and leaves the skin 
clear, soft and velvety.

When I was coming home last 
night, said Miss Skeery, I saw a man 
skulking along in the shadow. Oh, 
how I ran! An' couldn't you catch 
him? inquired her little brother itmo

The only objection I have to flic 
young man, my dear child, is that he 
has no noble ambition — 
worthy object in life.

Oh! papa, how can you say so? Htl 
wants me.

€ -There is a useful suggestion in 
port received from; theiKansas State 
Agricultural Collège, in which, a- 
mongst other matters, the Irritât ion 
to which dairy cattle and calves are 
subject in hot weather ir dwelt upon. 
On some occasions it must be perfect 
torture to these animals, and yet it is 
extraordinary how little is doue to 
give the cattle any comfort or relief. 
The college in question has been ex
perimenting and compounding vari- 

substances in order to produce the 
most effective and economical mixture 

ff flies. As a result of these

lie* of the W. C. T. V.

i5==B powder on

ly. Others are waste
ful. A dollar's worth 

of Royal will make 
more food than a 
dollar’s worth of any 
other kind, however 
low the price. Royal makes perfect 
food; always light, sweet and wholesome. 
Other powders lose their strength when 
opened and will not always leaven alike, 
sometimes actually spoiling the cake and 
wasting expensive flour, eggs and butter.

ivovA^ai

e President—Sir* Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mm J 
2nd Vice Preside., 
wtf Vitte President - 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary-—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

Labrador Work—Mrs DeWItt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman.

Flower Mission- Mrs. . lakes. 
Narcotics—Mr# M. P/Freeman. 
Press Work—Miss Ba ss. 
Temperance in S. S.—Mr#-Chisholm.

Mr. John L. Hickey, mow caretaker of 
the public and high schools, Trenton, 
Ont., states:—“I have used Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and 
the greatest medicine I ever tried. I 
used them when in the lumber camps 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
bowels regular and the general health 
good that they protect a person from 
catching contagious diseases, which are 
so common in the camp. 1 have 
hundreds of men using Dr. Chase's 
ney-Iiver Pills in the lumber camps. 
They buy them by the dosen when going 
in, and to show how much faith they 
have in them they buy them when they 
could get their medicine for nothing by 
going to the hospital camp. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills keep my liver, kid
neys and bowels regular and my health 
good. I would not think of being with
out ttem.” Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills positively cure biliousness, constipa
tion and diseases of the kidneys. One 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co,, T

t—Mr# He in m eon 
Chambers.m have fouyd themMr#

Mui

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nee tor over 30 year», has borne the signataire of 

~ and has been made under his per- 
(sfZ SjÇ/rrfsonal supervision Since its infhncy. ■ _ 
MUVYZt-eUt&U Allow no one to deceive yon in thte.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infhnts and ChUdrei^-Experience against Experiment.

BKMSm

M
Ration* of De. Chasks

Kid-

IlGte keep o
experiments it has produced the fol
lowing formula, which, it claims, an
swers the purpose reasonably «ell, 
namely : Resin, 
pounds; laundry soap, two cakes; fish 
oil. half a pound, and enough water 
added to the foregoing to make three 
gallons of mixture. The resin is dis
solved in a solution of soap and water

What is CASTORIA The regular business meeting will be 
bold in the Board of Trade moms the 
finit Tuesday evening of each month.to one and a half

Caxtoria is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Bleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nare 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea And Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural siee 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend,

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

A Phase.
A Settled wijh drink and dirt; swear

ing, stumbling,
Staggering on life way; she took him

She heeded not the thoughtless ur
chin’s taunts

Ncr the derisive glance of stronger

Debauched, shameless, sunk lower
than the brutes; j-***rf Sv- -

Foul mouth, foul breath, bldar eyes, war<i| whose drink was only the
filth, rags, and all— ta 1 brook, have achieved without al-

Hc was her own, the inmate of her

Exhausted his weight, she drag
ged him in ,

Where pale-faced, hungry children 
Shrank away;

Bound up bis wounds, received in 
bar-room brawls,

And gave him of her cupboard’s mea 
gre store.

Dog-like she bore bis brutal kicks 
and blows,

She, strove and.pleaded, suffered like

And when his raviqgs stopped in stu
pid sleep,

She, with her children huddled to her 
skirts,

Crouched silent io a corner and kept 
watch.

James Ravenscroft, in the ‘New 
Vojcç.’

—hing 
this eple

by heating, and then the fish oil and 
the rest of the waterIt 1/ high or added. Ap
plication is with a brush. If. how. 
ever, it is desired to use the mixture

and indisputably conduced to longev-I>.
ity.■ 5. Then I accumulated proof that 
drink is so far from being requisite to 
physical strength and intellectual 
force that many of our greatest ath-

as a spray, then half a pint of kero
sene is added. T&c mixture, it is 
said, costs from three and a half peace 
to four pence per gallon, and may be 
used 00 either cows or calves. Half a 
pint is considered enough for one ap
plication for a cow, and of course con
siderably less for a calf. At first two 
or three applications a week are given 
until the outer ends of the hair become 
coated with resin ; alter which period 
those parts are retouched where the 
resin has rubbed off. It is quite cer
tain that expiry cattle give less milk 
than they otherwise would do owing 
to the amount of torture by flies, etc., 
which they sometimes undergo.

voniA.
Bw, », Ihi Kind You Mare Always Bought

OAlB

"Registrar—Lady’s name, please? 
Nervous Young Man—Lydia Amel-

Registrar—Spinster?
Nervous Young Man—Oh, no, sir;

typewriter.

cohol mightier feats than have been 
achieved with it.êROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW-VORK.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought 6. 'And besides all 'this, I know 
that the life of man always gains Hy 
abolishing needless expenses and 
voiding artificial wauts. BenjaminWatery Blood. pOlISIOI LAHTI c

RAILWAY.

In Use For Over 30 Years.O JlL TOniA.
Bun »e s* You Hare Always Bought Nerves are Weak 

Face is Pallid 
You Lack Strength 
You Look Sickly.

nw w»m, TT nu«.« limn, new volt* err.. Franklin said a hundred years ago.
perance puts wood on the fire, 
in the barrel, flour in thetdb, 

money in the purse, credit in the 
country, cloth/es on the bairns, intel
ligence in the brain and spirit in the 
constitution.' '—‘Happy Home.'

- j and Steamship Line# to
Mt. Jehu via Digby. Kew 

York and Bouton via 
Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after June 24. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
*h follow# :

> Billy Hippo—Lion said that il I 
didn't pay him that money I owed 
him he was going to take it out of 
my hide.

Dekonk—Well, he'd have to use a 
steam drill to do that, wouldn't be?

toAia.
Ban ths lid Yo« Haw Always Bought

Until You Ïronize and Fortify 
the Blood There’s No Hope 

op Cure.

Easy to Retain Health.
• Most important of all is proper at
tention to the bowels. Avoid consti
pation, it’s the health-killer of to
day. Harsh, griping medicine is 
ruinous—beware of it. Best results 
follow a truly vegetable remedy like 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills pi Mandrake 
and .'bittern 
coStiveness 
cause of the trouble and prevents its 
return. No distress or inconvenience 
attends the use of Dr Hamilton's Pills 
which are world famous for their mild- 

and efficiency.
25c. per box.

I willmmil you free, . to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shuop’s Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidney#. Troubles.of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys are merely 
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common error of treating sym
ptom» only. Symptom treatûiSïrf is 
treating the result of your ailment, and 
not the «mise. Weak Stomach nerves- 
the inside nerves -mean Stomach weak
ness, always. And-the Heart, and Kid' 
neys as well, have their controlling or 
inside nerves. Weaken these nerves, 
and you inevitably have weak vital or
gana Here is where Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative has made its fame. No other 
remedy ever claims to treat the ‘inside 
nerves.’ Also, foi bloiting. biliousness, 
bad breith or complexion, use Dr. 
Shvpp'a Restorative. Write me to day 
for sample and free Book. Dr. Slnxip, 
Racine, Wia The Restorative is aoki 
by A. V. Rand.

* TO SEE OUR NEW *-
Thousands of tired workers need 

the invigoration, the strength, the 
nerve-force which" Ferrozone cah Sup
ply.

Ferrozone imparts strength because 
it nourishes.

Ferrozone is able to nourish be
cause it supplies to the blood the ele
ment it lacks.

Once the blojdis vitalized, its tonk
in fluence is circulated to-every nook 
and corner o! the body, carrying new 
jife with it

OAS WALL PAPERS!Trains will arrive Wole ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Flying Bluenose from Yarmouth 2 .'16, pm 
Flying Bluenoae from Halifax 10 27, p m
Express from Kentvillo..........6 55, a m

" Halifax........... 9 28, am
Express trom Yarmouth ........ 4 23, p m
Express from Halifax........... «18.
Accom. from Richmond.........12 40,
'Accom. from Annapolis Royal M 56,

Trains will lravc Wolpv 
(Sunday excepted.)

Flying Bluenose for Halifax 
Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax..........
Express for Yarmouth... .
JSxpreas for Halifax........
Express for Kentville............
Accom. for Annapolis Rcynl.
Accom. for Halifax................

In the hall of a philharmonic soci 
ety the following notice

The seats in this hall are for the 
use of the ladies. Gentlemen are re
quested to make use of them only af
ter the former are seated.

The Needy One—I say, old man, 
could you lend me a dollar for a day 
or two? The Other One—My dear 
fellow, the dollar I lend you is out at 
present, and I’ve several names down 
for it when it comes back.

The Chest Pains of Bron
chitis.

ugh I* dry end herd. If there Is pain 
lid tightness in the chest, if you have 

geting your brenth, you have 
that you have bronchitis. Lest it 

chronic or lead to serious lung 
trouble, do not delay the une of Da. Chase's Sy- 
+t’v r;i##KB6 anii TL'Bl-eimÜK, the 
certain cure for bronchitis.

T saw Jinx yesterday and he was 
running down your auto at a great 
rate ’

•You should have seen him day be
fore yesterday.’

Why?'
'My auto was running hint down at 

a great rate. '

ut which not only relieve 
in one night but cures the They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !posted :

Express1
Prohibition Helps People.
Lady Henry Somerset states the 

fact that in one district in Liverpool, 
in which there are no saloons, there 
is but one pauper in every thousand 
inhabitants.

It is likely that investigation would 
disclose similar conditions in the 
wards and precincts of all cities.

The Kansas 'City Journal’ says 
that prohibition bas materially de
creased the number of saloons in that 
state; that a large proportion of of 
lenders against the law have been 
convicted, and that the principle of 
prohibition is growing stronger. '

•There is not a pauper in Finney 
county, Kansas. Logan county spent 
only ten dollars in»a month for the

‘Ohio has three dollars per head in 
banks; Maine has sixty-two dollars 
per bead.'

‘Kansas, with prohibition and 100.- 
000 more population than Texas lias 
bat one penitentiary and 996 prison
ers. Texes, with saloons and 100,- 
000 less people than Kansas, has 
two penitentiaries and3,000convicts.'

‘Judge Benson, of Kansas, has bat 
two liquor cases before him in a 
month.'

‘Ottawa, Kansas, with 8,000 peo
ple, has but one marshall, and one 
night watchman. Pullman, Illinois, 
a prohibition town ol 11,000 people, 
has but two constables.’

'In the interior of the state of Kan
sas, in all the rural parts, and a few 
of the larger cities and towns, the 
prohibitory law is effective in abso
lutely suppressing the open sale of 
liquor, and in reducing surreptitious 
sales to a minimum. In interior cit
ies, such as Ottawa, Marion, Hot- 
chinson, Topeka, etc., the prohibi
tory law i«, according to the testi
mony of its friends, and the admis
sion ol its enemies, as thoroughly en
forced and as well observed as any 
other Jaw of the state. ’

‘The city of Topeka has a popula
tion or 40,000, and is the state capi
tal as well as an important railway 
point. But Topeka has no saloons. 
It has no bar-room. It has no pub
lic nor private recognized facilities 
for carrying on the liquor traffic. 
Michigan 'Christian Advocate.'

A. J. WOODMAN.Sold everywhere.

Equal to The Occasion. T
10 37. nmCases on record prove *that Ferro- 

zone builds up when all else fails.Mr. 
Alonzo W. Dougins of Woodbridge, 
Ont., says: "I ' desire to state the re
sults I derived from the use of Ferro
zone. Two years ago I was stricken 
with Pneumonia. So severe was the 
attack and so reduced was my strength 
that my lile was despaired of. I had 
the very best medical attention, but

When reduced to practically a skele
ton. a kind friend told me of the re
markable

(
There lived some years ago in west

ern Pennsylvania an old circuit prea
cher whose genial humor and kindli
ness of heart endeared him to all the

. 6 65, a m 

. 9 28, a m

« 18, p m 
12 40, p ni 
11 56, p in

Midland Division.
Train# of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.49 a. m. and 5.30 p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor at ti.35 a. m. and 
2.45 p m„ connecting at Truro with 
train# of the Intercolonial Railway and hi 
Windsor with express trains te and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

people of bis district. His opportuni
ties to ‘tie the knot' were numerous 
On one occasion he found upon his 
arrival at a certain town several cou
ples waiting, The old man 
and wished to make short work of the 
job.

/VI
normes* ai
difficulty Id

tired In the gardens of the Raby castle. 
Duihatu, England, is a fig tree which 
has a spread of branches from twenty 
to twenty-four feet. It was brought 
from Italy in 1786 and is kept under

progress towards recovery.

Stand up, he began,and join hands.
He then hurried through the mar 

riage service.
There, he said, ye can go; ye're man 

and wife, ev'ry one of ye.
Two of the couples hesitated and 

made it apparent that in the hurried 
jining' they had become confused 
and had taken the hands of the wrong 
peisons. The old preacher took in the 
situation, but with a wave ol his hand 
dispersed them, saying in a deep 
voice:1

powers of Ferrozone. An 
pro ventent be Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamshipsgnn almost at once, 

ly in weight and 
strength until Ferrozone made me a 
new man. I will gladly answer in
quiries from other sufferers if they 

articulais about 
ne deserves its

“Prince George” 
“BOSTON”

“YARnOUTH "
Lksvks Yarmouth

Daily, except Sunday, on arrival of 
Flying Bluenose and exprow t raina from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next morn
ing. Returning,leave Long Wharf, daily, 
except Saturday.

I
I’ll sto 

first—be.
>p your pain free. To ahuw you 
fore you spend a penny—what 

my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will 
mail yon free, a Trial Package oi them— 
Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period 
pains, etc., are due alone to bipod

Npt acare to have further pa 
my recovery. Ferrozoi 
great tuepsure ol success."

When a man in Mr. Douglas' low 
condition tan be quickly cured, aren’t 

tor you? Don't fail 
Price 50c. per

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring, gener-. 
ojs returns is

PMoc S,r; o,„'s,.r
g j n"jj curator em it

bleed lnguh‘1 protruding nUeai the manufacturer» have guaranteed 11. Socton- 
I (montai# In the dally pre## and a*k your neigh- 
bom what they think of it. Yon can use It and 
get rour money back tt not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Baths At Co.,Toronto.
Dr. Chase's Ointment

Owner of Motor Car (to chaffeur)— 
Have you a recommendation from 
your last employer?

Chauffeur—No, sir, but I can get 
one in the course of a month or so.

Owner of Motor Car—Why the de-

the chances good 
to try Ferrozone. 
at all deniers.

geation. Dr. Shoop’a Hendaclfé Tablets 
simply kill p-tin by tioaxinRoyal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert 

If. John and Digby.
ly Service (Sunday excepted) leave# 

St. John at 7.45 a. m , arrive# in Digby 
10 46 ». m ; leave* Digby manie day# on 
arrival of express traip from Halifax.

away the un-n8
ure. That is all. Ad-nalurat blood p 

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wie, Bold by 
A^V. Rand.

rried ye all; sort yourselves.I
Napoleon's Haughty Horse—Napo

leon when at St. Helena or.ee said of 
his horse: 'He has memory, know
ledge and judgment. He distinguishes 
his master from his servants, altho' 
these are more constantly about him, 
I had a horse which.distinguished me 
from the rest of the world and which 
manifested by his bounding and 
haughty gait when I was upon his 
back that he carried a man superior 
to those around him. He would not 
suffer any one to mount hint excepl 
myself and the groom that took 
ol him. When I had lost my way, I 
threw the bridle upon his neck and 
let him pick his way, with the infcvit 
able result of

Is Your Trouble Indiges
tion?

Then probably you know the evils 
of distention, fermentation and irrita-

Every man stamps bis own value 
upon the coin ol his character in his 

mint, and he can not expect to 
pass for more, and should not be dis
appointed if people do not take lt for 
more than its face value.

NEW YORK SERVICE.
S. S. Prince Arthur

In commiwion. 8ee folder lor sailing#
from Yarmouth.tion that accompany digestive trou

bles. AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Next important is to know 
how protnplly Nerviline cures. Quick 
as wink it relieves bloating and feel-

8. 8. Prince Albert makes daily tripe, 
(Bundaj excepted) between Wolfville and 
Parr#boro, vailing at Kingsport in both 
directions.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on laying Blue 
nose trains, between Halifax and Yur

Chaffeur-r-He's in the hospital. mg of fullness, puts the entire diges
tive apparatus in perfect order, makes 
you feel fit apd fine all over." For in
ternal pain Poison's Nerviline sur-

samples of Dr. Shoop’h 
store. If real cof

fee disturb# your Stomach, your Heart 
or Kidneya, then try thi# clever Coffee 
imitation. Dr,Shoop has closely match 
ed Old Java and Mocha Coffee m flavor 
and taste, yet it has nota single grain1 oi 
real Coffee in it; Dr Shoop's Health 
Coffee. Imitation ia made from pure tout
ed', graine or cereal#, with Malt, Nuts, 
etc. Made in a minute. No tedious 
wait. You wi 1 aurely like it. Sold by 
,T. L. H^kvky.

Get a free 
‘Health Coffee’ at

CASTORIA when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

mouth.
Train# and Steamer# are run on Atlan 

tic Standard Time
P. G1FKINS, General Manager.

Kentiwiîlo, N 8

passes every known remedy. Hgpp 
it in the house always, it's a source

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hate Always Bought of comfort in the hour of emergency. 

Large bottles for 25c. at all dealers.

Signature of finding the right road.Strawberry Forcing.
Young strawberry plants may be 

started in pots for next winter's crop 
as soon as runners begin to start. Fill 
three inch pots with nice rich loam 
and sink them up to the rim in the 
ground around the parent plants.This 
should be done as soon as the runners 
begin to start. Direct the runners so 
that they shall strike root io the pçts 
and keep them well, watered in dry 
weather. In about three weeks the 
plants will root and may be taken up 
m their pots. Place them close toge
ther in a somewhat shaded location 
and when the pots are full of roots 
shift the plants into six inch pots fill- 
ed with rich fibrous loath, potting 
firmly Stand them in an open airy 
place and give all the water needed.

F. W. WOODMAN,T should fancy the laundry busi
ness was as about as easy as any to

'What makes you think so?'
'All you have to do is to lay i 

supply of statch.'
'Yes. '
'Well, that'll starch you all right.’ 
Three days after there was a burial. 

—London Tit-Bits.

The Man None ol their relatives 
will speak to them since their elope-

The Girl—They ought to be a very 
happy couple.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Re

medy, Better Than 
"yiree Doctors.

‘ ‘Three years ago we liad three doctor# 
with our little boy and everything that I 
they could do seemed in vain. At laat 
when all hope #eemod bo be gone we he

lming Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera j 
Diarrhoea Remedy and in a few

hour# he liegab improve. To-day he QU MiHI 6TRFFT ____
is as healthy a child ,is parent# could wish 1 " *"••
for.’—Mr#. B. J. Johnson, Linton, Miae. The Grocery^Rtn**4
For sale at, Rand'# Drag Store. $ formerly 00

(Successor to Wolfville Coat A Lumber Co.) 
OmALUK IN of

Hard and Soft Coals Why is the sluggard advised to go 
to the ant?' asked the teacher.

'Maybe,' said a small voice, ‘it’s be
cause if he went to his uncle he'd get 
throwed out.

of all kinds.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, &c 
Building Material of Every Dee-

“The Acadia^," 
Wolfville

Aokni Poa

Htaget quick And certain relief from, 
to. Shoop's Magie Oi„tm,,i,f. l'l„^ 
note it i» mad,’ .lone for Piles, »nd" if»

I. 'I became convinced that the nae khro jets 50 cents' Sold by A.

Heley Brae., St. John, N. B. 
Bowkct Fertilizer Co. Boston

Try It and be 
Convinced.... Why He Signed the Pledge.

rm Rate Card on application tnki.
gan

I bought a horoe with a auppoeedly incurable

for <85.00-
ringbone for $ui. Cured him with 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and sold h 
Profit on Liniment. JsCoo.

m.

: of alcohol in any form was not a_ne
cessity. I saw that whole nations 
have lived and flourished without it.
I believe that the whole race of man 
exieted for centuries previous to its 
discovery.

2. 'I was struck by the indisputa
ble fact that in England 50,000 inhab
itants of our prisons, accustomed to 
strong drink all their lives, and the 
majority ol them brought into prison 
directly.or indirectly by it, cottM bé, 
and were, from the moment of their 
imprisonment, absolutely deprived of 
it, not only without loss bnt with en
tire gaiu to their personal health.

3. T derived from the recorded tes
timony of our most eminent physi 
cians that the use of alcohol js a sub
tle and manifold source x>f disease 
even to thousands who use it in quan
tities conveniently deemed moderate. Q
also that all the young men- and the cramp cone ana ctiotern mo

sssserrrs: SESB".. -
Without it. » the live# of prany children each year

« 'Th,„ ,h, carefully drawn ni»- J8È.
tutic. ol, many rumrance compemen Every men -f n fern#» ehnoM keep 
convinced me that total absti nonce, so th,H remedy in bis home Buy it miw, 
1er from shortening life, diatincüy PlUCB' MC' L»1U« SiZE, 6UC.

%Hotel Keeper, 8t. Phitilppc, yur. The life of the North Alantic ice
berg is often 200 years.

dby
Had an Awful Time.

Birr Chambrrlain’b Cour. ChoL**a Aifn 
blKRHOKA RkMKPY CrRBD HiM.

F. J. Porter.Old Friend— Don't yon think he 
Is very like Ids father?'

She-'Very! He keeps me up Ute JFor «PP'F t* ' 
every nsght.’—Illustrated Bits.

% m Keep Minard s Liniment in theimmediate.

It is with pleasure that 1 give you this 
licit*#! testimonial. About 

ago * hen 1 hid a severe
Many brief and telling replies are 

laid to the account ol Douglas Jerroid.

ÏÏÏ'
roid on the street. 'I en|.' and the 
speaker suited the action to the word.

Akin to this was the answer of John 
Wesley to the bNU^rln*

ANDREW dkW. BARSS.

Weak Women ^ rent

of moaalee 
itt a hard rain arid the 
my stomach and bow

els. 1 bad on awful time and had it not 
been for the use of Chamberlain * Colic, 
Cholera aim! Diarrhoea Remedy l vouid 

possibly lived but a few hour# 
: to thi# reftiedy I am

Cgi»

Mmmm
i^m -rought ont 
meaele# settled in

That ptkasahtly located
pro Be*I V

“The Lindens. »
known asgfrercr nàlh

who pushed against him on the path, 
with tiro insulting remark gnow strong and wdtl. I haSe writton the f JOHN A. ROCKWELL,

'■"ïlsï;;1
't’Pb "■

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

fort-
Successor toft. A few doses of tlii# remedy will in- 

JÊÈÊÈ ** ordinary stuck ofb. w. CLErVE-LjLlSrlD
diarrhoea.

ItPureE Milk ând Cream.
smeit ■ ) f v - -

« { Eva-The lobster! He says if I re-' 
- i fuse him he thinks he will croalr,

la the more Severe attack# of-

BUILDING PLANS.Dr. Shoop-s 
Night Cure

A. V. RAWS. ■

—---------

Apply to
QEO. A. PRAT,

» Wolfville. 1

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.' V it

1
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Subscription 

Newsy come

day, are 

81 00 per sq*
-ertion, 25 cat 
Kertion.

Contract rat 
n.ente furnish* 

Reading noti 
nsertion, two

received up to 
changes in com 
be in the office 

Advertise mei 
of insertions ii 
tinned and cha 
ordered.

This paper 
ecrihera until a 
winue is receive 
in full*

l

Job Printing 
in the latent sty.

AU poetmaal 
authorized agen 
purpose of rec 
receipt» for aaq 
office of publics

TOWN C 
W. Marsh 
A. E. Cot)

Crnoi Hours : 
-9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00 

KàTClose on 81

POST OFF
Ornox Hou» 

Mails are made 
For Halifax »

__ pres# yeat
Express eaat < 
Kentville elofr

Gxo

BAPTIST UHLR 
Pastor. Servie 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School : 

|U. prayer-meeti 
at 7.30., and Ch 
Thursday even» 
Missionary Aid 
neaday following

at 3.30 p. m. A 
the door to welc«

pRxaarrKRtAN

at 11 a. m., at 
School at 9.46 ». 
Wednesday at ’ 
Church, Lower 1 
on Sunday at 3 [ 
10^a. m. Prayei

Methodist C 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m 
School at 10 o'ol 
ing on Thursday 
the seats are fret 
at all the service*- 
ing at 3 p. in. 011 
meeting at-7.30 ]

CHURCH 
St. John’s Pari 
—Setyioee : Ht 

xy, 8a.

m. Evensong 1 
Evensong, 7 30 
in Advent, Lei 
church, band») 
111 tendent and te 
Rector.

All seats free.

at 11

Rkv.
Robert W Stort 
H. Troytè Bullo.

St. Francis ( 
Carroll. P. P. — 
Sunday of each

The Tabernai 
D. D., Superint* 
day. Suiiuay-scb' 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday

St. Gborok'8

Hi3
Orpheus Lorn 

Monday evening 
in Harris’ Block

BU

TEA

WoLKVI LLK D 
every M 
8 00 o'clock.

Court Jtlonnd 
Temperance Ha 
lay of each mon

Laboi
Gardening, O' 

ng. Maaon-worl 
"ids wanted.

36
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mmmm.

CASTOR,A


